
Classified
Want Advert:

Twenty-ilve words or les», One Tl
Biz Time« $100.

All advertisement over twenty-flvi
word. Rates on l.OuO words to

f tlon.
No advertisement taken for less

If your/ name- appears In the tole
your want.ad to 321 and a bill will
prompt payment, »

v
-?-

FOR SALE
For Haif-Sweet Peas, Burpee's Su¬

perb. Spencer's Collective, 25. 50 and
$1.00 per box. Furman Smltb, Seeds

man. Phone 464. tf

SEE W. A. Todd, the Monument Man.
for anything in the Monumental
¡¡»e. Tombstones ot all kinds. W.
A. Todd, 1909 South Main street,
Andercon, S. C.

FOB BENT-Store room on public]
square, capacious with new mod¬
ern front. Apply to D. S. Gray at
Orr Gray Drug Co. 9-24-Ct

FOB SALK-We have a small tract
,jof land formerly pàrt of the Quince
diamond place, which can he bought
cheap If you act quick. Frank'De¬
imos Realty Company. f. g. O-^rtf

tm SALE-
[amer« and Merchants Bank Stc-k

and
TarmerB Loan and Trust Co. Stock
''MÍI.9Mjrltjl .pest^offer, Lock Box
tis,gift,. !,,:,<g^>IW4^:;' U

LOST
.LOST-White Bull dog pappy with

'one black eye, about 3 months old,
strayed from borne Tuesday morn¬
ing. Reward if left at C. A. Reed's
Mudie. House or at residence of J.
M. Reese, 1004 S. M*<n St. 10-39-lt]

WANTS
WANTED-Experienced bookKeepp^
wantes -position at once, reference
furnished first latter, now employ-

I ad, good reason tor change. Ad-
"ress, L. R. Bookkeeper, care In-
bUMrançer , 9-37-6t,p

-Tba public to know that
have Just received a largo ship-

itelllgpücer, Job Department tf

Ùt^^r^^'lTretrTTtarwe make
"T.Jfca- -Roofing, fluttering;

ike Stacks, Oin Suction Pipe.
Divver Roofing Co.^Tùé Shbpj
a Reputation.

refined cultured woman
tor a professional line of business.
Address Jd. J. & «aro The .inteiu-]
.gencer.

FJ" BBEJH* TO BE-A special provi-
sion that fruit Is the most desired
¿¿ea adap' ftd food for warm weather,
and you'll find lt here-California
friuts, oranges, grapes, plums, pears
arid northern apples-all fresh.
Also Sickle pears, and plenty of]
bananas. J. K. Manoa.

HAIR DRESSING-Switches madel
from your own combings. Same can |
be found at 105 E. Church street jp-stairs. Mrs. Leona Arnold.

jfOB BENT-New five room hou»*v
twp balls, 214 East Franklin street,'

near Kennedy street school, modern
^çahYenlepçes. Apply Mrs. c. A.
Si Watson. 208 E. Franklin st. 9-22-6tc

lrOTICE.
[The patrons ot Plercetown school
ire requested to meet at the school

Bouse Saturday, October 10th, 8 a. m.,'
tp clean up house, etc

W. M. SMITH.
Chairman Board.o? Trustees.

ThatitÇoats
Lean To Rai«e
Fine Hogs
TbanScrubsT"

On Wednesday next, \
at the livestock show !
in Anderson, I will j
have qn exhibition i
Î^IFÎTEE^ PURE i
brea ^BERKSi#R£d

J$y "Duke's
Charn|)ion BARON"
NQ. 47£Q6$, which ;
wiH -be'¿or «ale.

\ R. M> SPEARMAN,4 it. «F. O. No. 1

;j Piedmont, S. C.

I

Columns
ising Rates
Imo 25 cents, Three Times 50 cents,

a words prorata for each additional
lu; need in a month made on aypb-

than 25 cents, cash in advance.
phone directory you csn telephone
be mailed after its insertion for

LEGAL
NOTICES

Delinquent Boud Tux Notice.

All dlnlenquent road tax cc'.lectors
are provided with an official receipt'
book with nunibes. and »tub numbesi
attached. Pay no money to collectors j
unless you set the ofllciat receipt asfnbovo provided or.! J. MACK KING,

tf County Supervisor.

The Stato of South Carolina,
.County of Anderson,

Ex Parlé*
Mrs. L. M. Word, Petitioner,

in lib '

The personal estate of W. L.|Ward, deceased.
Notice of application for appoint¬

ment of HonjOBtead.
Whereas, Mrs. L, M. Ward has made

application to me to <;i0t and" set oft
to her a hmestead In the personal
property of her late husband, W. L.
Ward, deceased; notice is therefore
given that on the fiteenth day of Oc¬
tober, 1914, at ten o'clock A. M.. the
undersigned will appoint three disin¬
terested 'persons, resident of the coun¬
ty of Anderson, to proceed to appraise
said property and set the same off as]
a homestead, according to law.

CLARENCE w. HKATY.
Dept. Clerk of Court Common Pleas]for Anderson County, South Carolina.|
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

. ri .Olj_?
The undersigned administrator of

the eBtato of W. L Ward, deceased,
'wreby gi vcr; lid! icc tint she win on
October 15, ¿1Í14 at U o'clock a. m.
apply to the Judge of Probate for An¬
derson' county for a final settlement
of saul, estate; and ; a discharge fromher oince o¿i4dmlnU^ratpi.

MRS. L. M. WARD,
.? -. .-,_Admx.

Ä a> &~-\ -T'"^ Mg
The regular annual' meeting of the

stockholders of the Anderson Cot-
towT+atMa wttttbeAheld in the office ot!
the company' ar Anderson,-«'S:-c*.,'on
Tuesday, October 19th, 1914 at eloreni
o'clock in the forenoon,, for the. elec.
«on of. a board of directors for the
ensuing year and for the transaction
of any further business that may come
before the stockholders.
Jes. M. Cathcart, Jas. D. Hammett.

Secretary . Prest, and Treas!

NOTICE

We are doing superior work at our
ginnery. Swap nu'.il and hulls for
seed. Also have five hundred bushels
of Bancroft Prolific Oats (graded
seed) for sale or exchange for cotton

Price $1.25 per bushel or o
pound oatt» for four and one-half
pounds cotton seed.
9-26-lmo. , GLUCK MILLS.
_y

NOTICE
Night school will open at Glenn St.

school building next Monday night
at 7.16. Grades one to sereu.

.
.

III ,1 rn*

To Start a Gas Fire,
You Strike a Match ami

Turn a Handle

There is no time lost in waiting;
[for the fire to burn freely so that
you can begin cooking with gas.
The fire is ready the very second
you are, and it can be put out just
as quickly.

Gas only burns when needdÉ*:
[ you control it Justas;easily» tfë
water frqm the spigot in your kfj.
chen sink.

It's yery Economical

ANDERSON GAS CO.

FOR ANDERSON SHOW
BIG EVENT FOR TI.£ ENTIRE

COUNTY

MANY FEATURES
Exihibit of Livestock Which Is To
Be Held Today Will Mark For-

ward Step for Andersen

If fair weather prevails todnv there
will be people from every section of '

the county arriving in the city by 9
o'clock and by thc time Anderson
county's first livestock exhibit begins
there will be hundreds of visitors
here. The visitors will not come
merely from Anderson county, but
numbres from Abbeville, Greenville,Greenwood and other counties and
several from Georgia will be inatten-
dance.

Porter A. Wholey, secretary of Hm
Anderson chamber of commerce,
said last night that so far an he knew
nothing had been leit undone which \should IK- done and ho believes thattho people of "Anderson arc going to
appreciate the efforts put forth wnen
they Hee the results today.

Discussing another feature of the
exhibit, one of the principal promotersof the exhibit said that one Importantthing to h¿ p¿£«ldercd in connectionwith thc holding oí this event is the
impetus which lt will give stock.rals- i
lng In Anderson county. Just at th!*time he is In a position to understand
what lt. would mean to him If he hadfour or flvo times as many horses.
mules and other cattle as he now pos-
sesses and he will realize that he has
made a mistake In .not breeding better
types of .stock and cattle and more of
them. '

The program for today ls repletewith Interesting events and the list
of prizes shows that the people nf
Anderson county will have a chance
to compete for acme really pretty
prizes and quite valuable as well.
Every thing ls to bc held in North

Anderson and those with the matter
in charge say that they will make
every effort to have the program car-
ried out on time and without deviat-
lng at all from the printed program
as regards the hours for the different
classifying and judging, as well as in
the awarding of prizes.
The following statement was Issued

yesterday bv the committee as to when
tho judging will take place:
Time or Judging, Home Time Before

1 p, ra.
ll a. m.-Class'D-Stallions.
11.10 a. rn-Class A-!-Mules in

harness.
11.25 a. m.-Claas I-Horae colts

under 2 years old.
31-5 a. m.-Claas B-l-Hrtws in

hp.i ness.
11.55 a. m.-Class G.2-Home raised

uules to halter.
12.10 p. m.-Class C-2-Ponies,

Girls.
12.25 p. m.-Class A-2-Mules tc

halter
12.35 p. m.-Class L.-Ladies Sad¬

dle Horse <

12.M) p. m.Class G-l-Home raised
mules to narness.

1.00 p. m.-Class J-Mules under
oue year old.

1.10 p. m.-Class K-Colts under 1
vcar old.

1.20 p. m.- "-laas B-2-Pair horses
harness.

1.30 p. m.-Class C-l-Ponies, boys.
1.45 p. m.-Class F-l-Home raised

horses to hnrness.
2.00 p. m.-Class H.-Mules under 2

years old. ...
_ ,

2.10 p. m.-Class M.-Ladles Driv¬
ing.

'220 p. m.-Class F-2-Country
raised gorses to halter.

2.30 p. m.-ClaaatX-Donkeys.

CHIEIMNSPIECTOR
USÍ THE PIEDMONT

South Carolna Will Make Every
Attempt To Enforce New Pare

Food and Drugs Act

To N» the first «tate In th» union
to -'ly «rat* «" -"»»to the enforcing
ot a law la something to he proud of
and according to officials of the de¬
partment of agrlcuttnrc. that is vrhst
will be done In South arollna within
the next few diys when the depart¬
ment ot agriculture begins £o en¬
force tb"? pure food and drug acts as
passed hy congress ájfew months «go.

In addition to Sifath Carolina beJ
lng one of the first «ftatos to take ac¬
tive stera along this linc, lt is probable
that Anderson county, will be one ot
the first counties to pe visited 1n the
campaign, since lt is understood that
the chief inspector of the department
of agriculture is now .cn route to this
Uly.

8. M. Sloan, chief inspector or the
«tate department oti^sgricutlure, lett
Colombia yesterday 1er the Peldinont
sections, where he .#H1 hom a con¬
ference with l«o»u learks. Inspector
of. the United State* * department of
agriculture, .relative to the enforce¬
ment of tbg act. Th* Inspector* will

. together wage a brisk campaign in
I the Piedmont section In t»»e Interest' af pure food and fe«W<
I Commissioner Wajtèon said that
i SOuth v/orolina was the first atato
in thc United States to take np elate
coopérative work with the national
department of agrtcuttjur<».
The commissioner antd that a large

quantity ot "rotten Argentina corn"
had been seised hy lnlpcctors of thc
department last week»

JEWISH nm is
BEING CELEBRATED

HOLIEST DAY IN THE JEWISH
CALENDAR

IT IS YUM KIPPER

"Day of Atonement" Amonfi Most
Solemn of Jewish Dayc, Is

Observed In Anderson .

Members of lr Jewish raro In An-
ierson nave bc'-n engaged «Ince yes¬
terday afternoon In celebrating what
ls probably tn«' holiest day In the
Jewish calendar. Hie "Pay of Atone¬
ment" or Yüm Kippur. The services
began yc3terdsv ¡»nd will continue
throughout tod-''
Tho festival I - ordained In Leviticus

l»î:2'J-:;4 and ¿:í::tí»-:t2- In both pas¬
sages lt is styl"! "A Sabbath of Sol-
5ran Rest."
The purposes of the Day of Atone¬

ment ls clearly indicated by its name.
lt ls intended to complete and crown
the work of»tue penitential season,
l>egun on the first of Tlshrl (new
year), by finally reconciling the sonl
A-ith the Almighty- Iinplicity trusting
ti the divine forgiveness, the Israel¬
ite believes,tbs! t is contrition, if it be
really sincere, will atone for him, will
make him "at piw" once more with his
Heavenly Father. The ilny. then, is
devoted to a supreme effort of peni¬
tence, to a mighty endeavor after com¬
munion with Ui«' Almighty. It is spent
In prayer and meditation.

It is kept, too. us a fast, in obedl-
ence to the command given in each of (the two passai:'> above cited, where
the expression "afflict ¡he soul"' must
be understood, as it is throughout the
Bible, as synonymous' with fastírg.'1 ti
Tho chief,'th-- real aim of-th" l>.iy

nf Atonement is the reforn.<-d life. AU
the external elements ni the day'H ob¬
servance-its worship and austerities
are Intended to promote this Kupnunc
purpose. They tan not do duty for it.
The pct of fasting is partly to serve;
ss a self-lïapoHt'd chastisement, and
partly lt has a reflex 'nfnence. For
hunger and- weakness tell upon (he
conscience: they morMfy pride, br» ak
down obstinacy, cast maa down before
Clod in homllity and coat vition. Eut
fasting does-even mr.ro 'han that.
Taking the Worshipper away from
such carnal occupations as eating and
drinking, it helps to fix his thoughts
upon the needs of the sou). it makes
the day ono of physical abstinence and
self denial, put also of corresponding¬
ly Increased'Spirituality. 17

MANYARTISTSTO
COME HERE

Lyceum Courso Offered at Ander¬
son College Coming Winter

Especially Pleasing
Members bf the Anderson College

Association may that the association! is
more than pleased over the attractions
Becnred forithe cording winter for An¬
derson. They-say that the lyceum bu*
reau 1s bendhu: sonvc of ita heat tal¬
ent to Andersen and that local people
will be surprised when thev eeo and
hear some ot thc real artists booked
for this city. The association looks
forward to the coming season with
much pleasure.
The íirñí ali ruction to be seen herc

will be The Neapolitan, who will ap¬
pear here on October 16, In the collegeauditorium'Tile Neapolitans come un¬
der the auspices of the Alkahest sys¬
tem and carry 10 people, all of whom
are real artists in their particular
line, lt is believed that the seat sale
for this coming attraction will bo very
large and «that Anderson people will
enjoy the attraction.
Four ot lief attractions have also

been.bookeg for the course and the
fifth and final inin\ber .will be chosen
within the next few days.. Among the
booking« fat Anderson'ls tho-appear¬
ance here of Russell H. Con well,
founder of Temple University and qn <

ot the most-popular locturers in the
world. Dr. Cen well will make agreerImpressionItf Anderson.1
"Thc Orphan Musical' Club," an at¬

traction to he equaled In no part of
the country, will a!so come to An¬
derson thui winter. This Splendid
troupe has Tteon playing for seven
years in ali-parts of the country to
magnificent-houses and has had phe¬
nomenal success. It is one of the few
really hlgli^clasn quartettes touring
the country.

Easily one.W (he best features com¬
ing South this year ls the Frank Lea
Short production of Rostand's ?Tho
Romancers,*' and his brilliant com¬
pany will also he seen In Andel ion.

..Motber^jjakedfioaiiiit I'leSaf«ír-
rect to say-that you -water a horso'
when bc ls thirstyV

.«Yes. my d>ar." said his wether.
-Well, thèn.'. said Tcramy,'picking

up n saucer. "I'm going to nsBfc the
caf-ladlee' Home 4onro»l.

??.

Wrtrr* H.. Prw the- Une*'
Sdlurbfrt ltcshlent-lt^ simply fine

tp WuVi- up le tbe loaming and bear
tbe lenves v hlsperlng outside
window. City Man-lt's nil 'right te
bear the l»«ves whinier, hut I «ever
could stand hering the trass mown.-
loudon Tlt Blts.

Full AdvertisingValue
Ptír Every

":i I

WITH THE LIVE STOCK.

The tige <>f un animal lins
much to do with the «oin se¬
cured, «nd. other things hoing
eqnnl, n young growing animal
will make u greater gain from n
bushel of corn ora given nmouut
of food than one near maturity.
Skltmnilk makes cheap itork.

mutton or beef. There ls noth¬
ing better than sklmtuil.k for
young animals ami when used
in connection with grass and a
little grain makes meal econom¬
ically.
A young and growing colt re¬

quires sume!hin*" ni'nv than mere
tilling. It must have nutritious,
tissue building ami blood mak¬
ing food.
Lounging along in tho harness

is bad for any horse, young or
oM. It ls a hore sign of a slouchy
driver. Hither drive or let lt
alone.
Take every precaution to gain

tho confidence of the ewes nfter
they are put In the barn for the
winter.

FEEDING THE COLT
FOR DEVELOPMENT

[Prepared by United States depart ment of
agriculture.!

A questlúu similar to thc-following ls
sometimes propounded' by farmers
who have not had much experience In
raising colts: "Will a colt which In
properly fed und cared for make tl

htrger und better horse than one that
ls fed on corn and stover through Its
first winter; or will he jost tunke him¬
self more quickly in Hie former cuseV"

lt would he well for all farmers who
are now producing or who intend to
produce In the future one or more colts
each season to pender on the above
question, lt may he tue Idea of some
men that a colt will make a gvt d horse
whether he be fed well or left to shift
for himself ns best he cnn. prowled be
be allowed sullicii'iit time in the mak¬
ing. The proper growth and develop¬
ment of the colt depends just ns much
on the nature of the feed given lt ns

any other growing thing, and If any
farmer wishes to inifiulge in a bit of
expensive carelessness, he cannot do lt
moro easily titan t<> neglect the feed nf
his "colts.
.After the young colt beglus to in¬
vestigate his mot tier's fee*tl box at feed¬
ing time he should bc provided with a

In no elans of farm animals ls the
u><e of pure lircd «ires so liPjH»rtHnt
a ftoCtOC-BS in horses. The : lite u,«u
Of Inferior grade sires is responsible
roi- tho areal numbers of nonde¬
script bprses eontlnually being sold
In our public horse markets. The
-uso of the i,¡nh grado pure bred
she ls nh.-eiuiely essential In Im¬
proving «un market tynes of horses.
Thc Illustration shows a pure bred
I'erchcroii mare' that. was a prise
wilmer la.-t rall.

box of his own nail fed separately
about all tile ground oats nial corn bc
wants twice a day. -.But lt ls usually
after he Ls weaned, ut u time when be
can l>e¡; i tu 11 Ut? n liberal grui» ration,
thaï bo fares the hardest. If bte'feed
Lt what lt s li onlil bc. he win continue
to grow steadily .and <levol,op. into i
good boned, well .muscled horse. Britll
he ls poorly fed/ be fails to "grow pff"
right, he beeomca stunted and his al¬
lowance *or '-corn uml stover" bas'fl
telling effect when »pring comet
through his poor health, rugged ap
pearance und drooping spirits. He will
not only grow more slowly but tbt
chances are against his ever- becoming
the horse he would otherwise har«
made.

Silage For Steers.
Experiments pt several1 stations dur

lng the pu s t flrè years hr?ve proved he
yond question the value and- economy
of corn silage lu the ration for fat
teaing steer*. Silage 'fed steer» havf
made the heaviest ami cheapest gains
have attained the highes* tlulsh durlnp
.the feeding period rind haye sold foi
the most money on the
five extensive trlolst nt the Indiana ex
périment si ra Willi silage nc
Important part bf their feed hov«
shown nu average advantage.of ..thom
S7J50 per head over thoae finished or

dry feed. Moreover tho Very beat anti
cheapest dry rations have failed tr
eqnai a good silage ration either ii
nmount <>r cheapness of .gehet. -,

Raise F#«dx%<* ot Hame.
Raise feeders nt lome is the nd viet

ai Déan nfirnett of the yeprnskn col
lege ct agriculture. The sta.
was offered as th»? only solution foi
the scarcity iden though UH

ad value*
argued tdot-If the best tftc ls made ot
all rouci-rtfe anti if ollierx good hast
tress m la.ngement J« exercised, beet
may he grown st a profit an hlgt
priced land.

PLAN« PHIZES FOR
COMING POULTRY BHOW
LONG LIST OF VERY HAND¬

SOME REWARDS

A GREAT EXHIBIT

l'cople From All Parts of County
Will Take Active Part in First

Affair of Kind Held Here

AU Indications nre that the first
Anderson County Poultry Show will
be a great success. Since the asso¬
ciation was organized Saturday at tho
Chamber of Comerce. much more lau¬
tere c has been, manifested in the un¬
dertaking than was evident before
the association was formed and thc
number of exhibits will probably dou¬
ble the estimate of the committee in
charge of that particular feature.
The following is the pr If: list as

thus far arranged:
Class A-Plymouth Ko<i,s. '

Barred, first, $2, by 13. V. MauldM;
second, f/1 hy S. R. î'ark :r.

Buff, hist, subscription to Piedmont
Magazine second, SI, by T:r'-mpson
Shoe Store.

\Vhit3, flist. bushel ie d. by S. V/.
ISBlfrd: seend, $1.50, ne -shirt, by R.
W. Tribble. '

Class B-Orpliigíns.
,*;Black. first, $2 premium by Jno. M.
Hubbard & Co., second, SI, by O. M.
Heard.
¡^Vhlte, first. $2 by J. I. Brownlee;
second, lap robe by Davis Bros.

Buff, first, $2, by Peoples Bank;
second, pair mule shears,', by Tate
Hardware Co.

Class C-Wyandotte«.
White, lrst. $2 by Citizens National

bank; second, $1.50 shirt, by Riuben.
stein.

Silver Lace, first, $2.50' rockeivSy
Anderson Furniture Co., second Si.
by ^Vood Shoe Shop.

Pai Idge, first, six months sub¬
scription to The Daily Mail; second
$1, by Jno. T. Burriss and Son. .

Calss D-Reds.
Single comb, first, $2, by E. W.

Masters; second, $2.00 fountain pen,
by Marchbanks and Babb.
Rose comb, first,'$2, by Ligan and

Led bet ter: second, subscription I'
Country Gentlemen, by Rufus Fant.

( loss E-Hockeyes.
'First, $2.50 asortment Conkey'a

remedies by EvanB' Pharmacy; sec;
qpd, $1.50 whip, bv Fretwell Co.

Class F-Leghorns,(j White, first, $2.50 hat by »3. O.
Evans; seiond, '50 lbs chicken fied by

A. Power.
S Brown, first, six months..subscrip¬
tion to -Dailv Ipte1igencçr;..qeqpndJ ?L.
by .Ta1; X. P_earman.

Buff, first, $2 table by G. F. Tolly
and Son: second. $1, by Dime Sav¬
in Sr C*tjk. ~."-<

Class H-Ancona.
First. $2.50 umbrella by B. Fleish¬

man and Bros.; second, %\- oy j»>o. W.
linley.

Class Cl-Minorées. '

Single comb. !r«»t, $2 bridle by J.
S. Fowler; second, lo Ibo « »ir« ocOd,
by Furman Smith.

dann I-Homburgs.
Silver S., first $2.50 snoons. W. H.

Keese and Co.: second. $1 can coffee,
by S. W. Williford and Co.

Class J-Indian Games.
Cornish I, ffrst, $2. by Q. Frank

Johnson: second, $1, by S. R. Parker.
White, first. $2. Webb and Webb;
second, $1.60, by Anderson SceMi
Laundry.

?las K-Turkeys.
Bronze, first, subscription to Pied¬

mont Magazine: second, $2 hat, by Os¬
borne and Pearson.

Class L-Buck.
Indian Runners, first, 11.50. by F.

E. G llmer; second, 60 lbs feed, by
Dexter Grocery Co.

Pekin! first, six months subscrip¬
tion to The Daily Mail; second, to be
announced.

Olas Ti.-Pigeons.
Homers, first. 50 lbs, chicken feed

by Cash Grocery Co.; second sun¬
flower eed, by Forman Smith.
Carnaux. first, six «(lass fountains,

ii/ Jno. Austin; second, ad in classi¬
fied column of Piedmont Magazine.

Best nair squabs, first, set silver
spoons by Sullivan Hardware Co.

Class X-Capons;
Best pen, first, S3, set caponlzing

tools, by Red Cross Drug Store; sec¬
ond. $1, Norris Candy, by Crayton
Dug Co.
Best Single Capon, $1, by Gen. M.

L. Bonham.

Do you want to buy
or sell anything? No
matter what it is-a
house, a dog, a piano,
what not-use our clas¬
sified ad. department.
The logic-md the

reality-is this:
You find the seller

who wants to sell and
the buyer who wants
to buy*

PROFESSIONAL \
CARDS j

ooooooooooo
o' '? °

> BB. ROSS °

o Office t New Watson-Vandh cr Bidg. u
o i

_, di:
o Hours 12-1 ; 3-5 j), m. ti
o Telephone 458 or 52*2.
o

o o o o o o o

o

ó o o o'

.*.*.******.****>,.* *i1
HR. J. C. MITCHELL Jj

* Veterinary Surgeon
* Barls Bros. Stuhle
* SIC-FhoncK~18S
* Andersen, So. Car.

* *.
«*Í. «*?***»***?**?*?*

»»».»?»»fe***********
* *

0 Blt. FOREST ». Sllí'iS *
* Dentist *

* ORices 413-415 Blecklcj Bldg. I
.*Associated Willi*

J Br. W. W. ChlKolm
* l'houe 33C J Andersen, S. C. |
:-^Hf
* SAYRE & BALDWIN »
*

_ .
* ARCHITECTS *

Bleckley Bldg. Anderion, S. C. .
* Citizens National Bank Bldg. .

. Raliegh, H. t. °

. VASEY ft FANT .

.
_ .

. ARCHITECTS 1! - 2Anderson, S. C. .

. Brown Office Building : 1. Second Floor, rhone 2?9 ' Û' <$..~ny.. a i

. T. Frank Watkins r.arei L; Prince *

5 WATKINS ft PRINCE *

. Attorneys and Counsellor.atLaw *

. ist Fleo.- Bleckley Bid?. *
. Anicrson, SÍ C.

"

.

9 ..»......».*..**«»-*,»(

BR. L. H. SNIBER s

VETERINARY SURGEON .
- *

FrctweU Co. Stable *

Phone 54. Anderson, S. C .

B.B.BLECKLEY 0. AI. BEARII
Phone 671 Phone 27

Bleckley & Heard
UNDERTAKERS

U7E.Whitner St.
Answers all calls day er night.Phone 2*3.

Craytorisream
Ia

Good Cream
:: Ice Cream ::

Eat Mor*?Of lt.

ls It, jaar eye» or glasses ta
question 1 Alright then dontseek fnrther, just see aie. Ispécialise ea these troubles and
can gire yo« that finish »a

DR. M. R. CAMPBSLt
112 W. WhitnerSt.

, «PS««* nser-tólephone esa*aeeüoas.

?

J

BOILERS, TANKS, STACKS,ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY
AND SUPPLIES, REPAIRS-
PIPE, GALVANIZED ROOFING
LOMBARD IRON WORKS

Augura, Ga-


